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Ethiopian Radio Reports
Massacres in Capita)!

JFK Picks
Act, Labor
SecretariesLONDON (AP)—The Ethiopian radio repotted last night

an "inhuman massacre" in Addis Ababa, where Crown Prince
Asia Wassan has been proclaimed king replacing his father,
an "inhuman massacre" in AddisAbaba, where Crown Prince
killed and many wounded.

The broadcast said "a group of bandits" opened fire on
"peaceful civilians demonstrating
for the new representative peo-
ple's government."

It reported later that "the
iwo fighting parties have settled
their dispute" and agreed to
work with , the new regime.
% But the Ethiopian Embassy in

Paris, still loyal to the beared
68-yearrold "King of Kings," said
the fighting was between partisans
of father and son. Claiming rising
support for Selassie, the embassy
said fighting also had broken out
in Asmara. a city of 90,000 be:
tween Addis Ababa and the Red
Sea.

Final Election
Vote Tallied

WASHINGTON (113) In the
closest presidential race in 76
years, Democrat John F. Kenne-
dy scored a popular vote plurality
of only 111,957 over Republican
Richard M. Nixon in final official
tabulations Thursday.

Little Rhode Island came
through with its official vote to
complete the 50-state total.

The total vote for president on
Nov. 8 was 68,833,254. This was
6,804.195. over the previous record
in 1956.

The role of the military in the
kingdom of northeast Africa
was in doubt. But at least part
of the army in the capital was
known to be loyal to the new
regime.- Officials in London
were fold army" units were
guarding British, U.S., and
French embassies in Addis
Ababa.
The Ethiopian radio declared

those who attacked the demon-
strators were "under the influ-
ence of two traitors."

They were named as Gen.
Kabeda Gabre, former com-

. mender in chief of the Ethio-
pian army, and Merid Men-
gesha, who was Selassie' s
minister of state under the

While his popular vote margin
was the smallest since Democrat
Grover Cleveland won by only
29,209 over Republican James G.
Blaine in 1884, Sen. Kennedy
was assured of a comfortable elec-
toral vote margin.

2 Nations Prepare
Congo Resolution

UNITED NATIONS,
India and Yugoslavia were pre-
paring a resolution last night
aimed at placing all Congolese
military forces under command of
the United Nations.

Other main points of the reso: Defense Ministry,
lution to be submitted to the UN• Selassie headed home from
General Assembly this morning,Brazil. cutting short a visit abroad.
—called for immediate steps to'Apparently bent on keeping him
reconvene the Congolese Parlia-;from landing, the Ethiopian re-
ment, and for release of all po-'gime barred all flights in and out
litical prisoners, of the kingdom.
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BANGKOK, Thailand (M
Foreigners fled southward in-
to Thailand Thursday from
Vientiane, as civil war raged
in that flaming Laotian capi-
tal for the third day. Forces
of the left and right struggled
for control.

WASHINGTON. (111—Presi-Ident-eleet John F. Kennedy
'last night chose Minnesota's
Gov. Orville Freeman to be
his secretary of agriculture.
Kennedy also picked AFL-CIO
lawyer Arthur J. Goldberg, an
apostle of labo r-management
peace, as his secretary of labor.

Freeman and Goldberg both
Democrats--were the sixth and
seventh Cabinet selections made
by Kennedy end left him with
'three spots yet to fill—secretary
of the Treasury, attorney general
and postmaster general.

Earlier in the day, Kennedy
disclosed that Rep. William L.
Dawson, 74, of Illinois had de-
,dined appointment as postmaster
general, passing up the chance to
be the first Negro Cabinet mem-
ber in the nation's history.

Kennedy said tonight he would
have at least one more Cabinet
appointment to announce today.
,and maybe all three of those still
to be made.

Intense artiillery fire slammed
Fhells into the U.S. Embassy, the
Laotian premier's palace, a
French hospital and downtown
government and public buildings,
according to information reaching
this capital of neighboring Thai-

A big part of Western Electric's job is to manu-
facture the miniature "new arts" products that
are changing the science of communications.
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rite devices, diodes, special purpose electron
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Laos Capitol Burns;
Foreigners Flee

land. Many of the buildings were
reported set afire, including the
embassy,

Vientiane dispatches said shell
casings, burned out automobiles,
broken glass and shattered tree
limbs littered the capital's streets.
Telephone and power lines were
down and a food shortage loomed
as anti-Communist forces sought
to wrest control from pro-Com-
munists.

The U.S. Embassy radioed
Bangkok that a shell struck its
building and started a fire. The
embassy staff was evacuated.
Four Americans were described
as slightly injured. No names
were given.

TONITE IS THE NITE--
Dixieland Night

at the

ALL AMERICAN RATHSKELLER
will be an evening full of fun

Special Attraction: Girl Waitresses
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methods. Our job for the Bell System and the
U.S. government has grown to the point \\lime
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industrial sales. And your chance to play an
important part in our future growth is solid!

Opportunities exist for electrical, mechanical, indus-
trial, civil and chemical engineers, as well as physical
science, liberal arts, and business majors. For more
information, get your copy of, Consider a_ Career et

Western Electric from your Placement Officer. Or write
College Relations, Room 6106, Western Electric Com-

pany, 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. Be sure to
arrange for a Western flectlic interview when the
Bell System recruiting team visits your campus.
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Going to the Liberty ....

Bowl? .4 1
Take a Whipple Kit 'Ye 4

(Box Lunch) with you.NR..QOREDc.taoi421.0-AE
KrotrrThis weekend only A•

Two (2) for $2.50
. _
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Whipple Kit— •-_
-----

Hot Bar-B-Qued Chicken
-

?

/ Potato Salad
Roll & Butter

Pickle eßuked Beans
Peppered Cabbage
After Dinner Mints

All Necessary Utensils

*saads

*Drinks .
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Christmas
Presents
for that
dal Girl

can be. found in our
wide selection of Accessories
• Matching blue & white orlon caps & gloves

e Leather bells
• Leather pocketbooks

• Knee socks in all colors

e Coro Jewelry
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